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     BSTRACT

It is well known that exercise induces chemical, metabolic and structural changes in muscles. 
However, the effect of the type of exercise on these changes has not been thoroughly studied in 
horses yet, because of a lack of standardized study methods. In this review, the effect of three 
different types of exercise on muscle adaptation and metabolic responses is investigated. The 
requirements for power exercise are not the same as for low intensity exercise. Each type of 
training induces its own shift in muscle fiber typing, as well as in enzyme concentrations and (an)
aerobic capacity. These physiological adaptations in response to training facilitate more efficient 
exercise and therefore increase performance. Hence, it is important to know the adaptations that 
muscles undergo in response to each type of exercise to optimize training management of sport 
horses in function of the needs of the discipline in which they compete. 

SAMENVATTING

Het is algemeen bekend dat training leidt tot chemische, metabole en structurele veranderingen in 
spieren. De invloed van het type van training op deze veranderingen werd echter nog onvoldoende 
bestudeerd in paarden vanwege een gebrek aan gestandaardiseerde onderzoeksmethoden. In dit over-
zichtsartikel wordt het effect van drie soorten training op de spierevolutie en metabole veranderingen 
onderzocht. De vereisten voor powertraining verschillen van die voor (langdurige) inspanning van lage 
intensiteit. Elk type training leidt tot een specifieke shift van spiervezeltypes, enzymconcentraties en 
(an)aerobe capaciteit. Deze fysiologische adaptaties als gevolg van training faciliteren het uitvoeren 
van de specifieke inspanningen en verhogen zo de prestatie. Het kennen van  deze adaptaties per type 
training kan helpen om de training en het management van sportpaarden te optimaliseren in functie 
van hun discipline. 

A

INTRODUCTION

One of the ultimate goals of training an athlete, 
whether it is human or equine, is to modulate muscu-
lar physiology, since all power to perform exercise is 
eventually generated within these muscles. In human 
athletes, a plethora of controlled standardized studies 
has been performed, focusing on the different effects 
of different types of exercise on muscle metabolism 
and power output capacity. However, in horses, a lot 
still needs to be unraveled. The available equine stud-
ies often greatly differ in their approach (subjects of 
different breeds, ages, etc.), and the results are often 
expressed in different units, which makes comparison 
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difficult. The aim of the current review is to map out 
the physiological response of the equine muscle in re-
sponse to three different types of exercise, i.e. power 
exercise, intermediate intensity-duration exercise and 
stamina exercise, using standardized methods. This 
review aims to lay the foundation for future standard-
ized studies. 

ANATOMY OF THE MUSCLE

From a physiological point of view, there are four 
important structural entities within the muscle fiber: 
1. Vascular supply to the muscle is especially impor-
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tant for the aerobic red slow twitch muscle fiber type, 
since efficient oxygen supply needs to be realized by 
muscle capillaries. 2. The muscle cell membrane is 
a complex structure loaded with transport systems, 
such as GLUT 4 to shuttle different types of fuel 
into the muscle cell. 3. A complex set of intracellular 
organelles such as the endoplasmatic reticulum and 
mitochondria. They govern the use of different types 
of fuel within the muscle fiber to eventually gener-
ate adenosine-triphosphate (ATP), needed as the ulti-
mate energy source for the muscle cell to induce a 
muscular contraction by 4. the contractile elements 
actin and myosin (Clayton, 1991). In addition, there 
are three different types of muscle fibers (Table 1): 1. 
slow twitch muscle fibers (type I), which are typically 
‘red’ (lots of myoglobin needed for oxygen transport), 
lean and long (small diffusion distance for optimal 
oxygen transport), have a low glycogen storage ca-
pacity and an important aerobic capacity both with re-
spect to aerobic glycolysis as with respect to aerobic 
lipolysis. 2. The fast twitch muscle fibers (type IIx), 
which are voluminous, white and have an important 
capacity to store glycogen because they mainly thrive 
on anaerobic glycolysis. The advantages of anaerobic 
glycolysis are that it can start up seconds after the on-
set of exercise, and no oxygen is needed. However, it 
is inefficient (3 moles of ATP are generated out of 1 
to 2 moles of glucose versus 39 moles of ATP out of 
1 mole of glucose in case of aerobic glycolysis). Lac-
tic acid accumulation and rapid depletion of muscle 
glycogen, both consequences of anaerobic glycolysis, 
lead to (early) muscle fatigue. 3. The third type of 
muscle fibers holds the middle between slow and fast 
twitch. Those are referred to as ‘intermediate muscle 
fiber type’ (type IIa). Imposing for example endur-
ance training upon an equine athlete can stimulate 
transition of these intermediate fibers towards a more 
aerobic profile. 

Human triathlon athletes are typically well-mus-
cled and have a lean muscled appearance. Sprinter 
athletes, who are trained to have a lot of fast twitch 
explosive force muscle fibers, have a ‘doubled mus-
cled’ appearance (Figure 1). In humans, the overall 
body composition slow versus fast twitch is almost 
fifty-fifty. In horses, the fast twitch fibers predomi-
nate, but the amount of slow twitch fibers depends on 
the horse breed. Quarter horses for example, which 
are typically used for short explosive type of exercise, 
are known to have approximately 45% fast twitch, 

48% intermediate twitch and 7% slow twitch muscle 
fiber types  (Snow et al., 1994).  Rivero and Barrey 
(2001) have demonstrated that, even when all biop-
sied horses are of the same breed (purebred Spanish 
horse), interindividual variation in fiber type composi-
tion of the m. gluteus medius remains high. Within the 
horse, the fiber composition also varies depending on 
the muscle and its function (Rivero and Hill, 2016). 
Muscle groups involved in the stay apparatus typical-
ly contain a lot of slow twitch fibers. Muscles in the 
hind limbs contain a higher percentage of fast twitch 
fibers than in the front limbs (Kawai et al., 2009). 
Finally, within the same muscle, fiber type composi-
tion changes with depth from the muscle surface. The 
superficial parts of equine muscles usually contain a 
higher percentage of fast twitch fibers than the deeper 
layers (Lopez-Rivero et al., 1992). Consequently, re-
sults of studies can only be compared when the same 
muscle groups have been biopsied at the same depth. 

MUSCLE PHYSIOLOGY DURING EXERCISE

As mentioned previously, muscle fibers may use 
different types of fuel to create ATP, the energy-con-
taining molecule necessary for muscle contraction. 
Which fuel is used to generate ATP depends upon the 
time point within the exercise episode (not all fuels 

Figure 1. Differences in muscle appearance between 
endurance athletes and sprinters (Left Panel: endur-
ance athlete Paul Tanui (source: https://citizentv.co.ke/
sports).; Right panel: sprint athlete Usain Bolt (source: 
http://www.erki.nl).

Table 1. Main properties of the three muscle fiber types.

Slow twitch (type I) Intermediate fibers (type IIa) Fast twitch (type IIx)

Slow oxidative fibers Fast oxidative fibers Fast glycolytic fibers 
Aerobic  metabolism Intermediate aerobic/anaerobic metabolism  Anaerobic metabolism 
Long distance/low intensity sports High myoglobin content  Power sports/ short distance
Fat accumulation  High glycogen content  Lactic acid producing metabolism
Low glycogen content Highly adaptive to training  High glycogen content 
Small diameter and red color  Large diameter and white color
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are immediately available), the intensity of the per-
formed exercise and the ‘preferred’ fuel of the specific 
fiber type. 

Typically, at the start of any exercise, all ATP that is 
present within the muscle will be used. This provides 
enough energy for only fractions of seconds. In a sec-
ond step, the creatine phosphate pathway is activated. 
This typically is the ‘start-up’ motor of exercise. It is 
called the intermediate metabolism, since it doesn’t 
need oxygen (anaerobic), and on top of that, no lac-
tic acid is produced. The advantage is that the muscle 
uses creatine phosphate instead of glycogen at that 
point to perform swift and explosive exercise, which 
has a glycogen sparing effect. Certain types of train-
ing can increase creatine phosphate reserves inside 
the muscles of human athletes (Buford et al., 2007; 
MacDougall et al., 1977). In horses, no controlled 
studies are available. Some studies have looked into 
the effect of oral creatine supplementation in horses 
on muscular creatine phosphate reserves, but without 
any effect. This has been attributed to low creatine 
oral bioavailability in horses (Schuback et al., 2000).  

A few seconds after the onset of exercise, anaero-
bic glycolysis starts up. Anaerobic metabolism covers 
the oxygen-independent pathways. The major energy 
sources are muscle and liver glycogen. It is very fast 
but relatively inefficient: muscle glycogen depletion 
and lactic acid accumulation are the limiting factors. 
Anaerobic metabolism is perfectly fit for high power 
or sprint exercise. When a horse is to perform exercise 
at an intensity above its aerobic capacity, this anaero-
bic motor remains active until exhaustion occurs. 

Only two to three minutes after the onset of exer-
cise, the aerobic glycolysis starts up and allows for 
production of large amounts of ATP without lactic 
acid production. Aerobic metabolism is a slow pro-
cess but highly fatigue-resistant. This metabolism 
uses either carbohydrates (early stage) or fatty acids 
(as of thirty minutes after the start of exercise, at least 
in humans) (Rivero, 2007). Oxidative metabolism is 
used in low intensity/ long duration exercise, such as 
endurance races. Muscular glycogen depletion occurs 
slower than during anaerobic exercise because of the 
higher ATP output needed under anaerobic circum-
stances. Because of the availability of fatty acids as 
energy source, the horse can continue its exercise af-
ter glycogen depletion, but a decrease in performance 
is seen (Clayton, 1991). 

INFLUENCE OF TRAINING ON MUSCLE 
FUNCTION

The aim of training is to improve sport perfor-
mance and prevent the occurrence of training related 
injuries. Biochemically, depending on the type of 
applied training, either an increase in aerobic or an-
aerobic capacity occurs. Depending on the type of 
applied training, five important muscle fiber features 
can be influenced: 1. muscle morphometrics (vol-

ume), 2. fiber type composition (transition), 3. muscle 
mitochondrial density, 4. muscular capillarization, 5. 
muscular enzymatic activity. There are three possible 
responses: 

- Quantitative response: is an increase in muscle 
fiber volume, but with the same physiological and 
biochemical structures (hypertrophy).

- Qualitative response: is a transition in muscle fi-
ber type, i.e. a change in structure and composition of 
the muscle fibers without changes in volume (remode- 
ling) (Rivero, 2007).

- A combination of both.
Muscles undergo morphological adaptations in 

response to exercise. Fiber hypertrophy is typically 
seen after power training and is characterized by an 
increase in muscle diameter, with increased protein 
synthesis that leads to ‘powerful muscles’ with a de-
crease of the aerobic capacity (Clayton, 1991). Hyper- 
trophy of IIx muscle fibers is unusual compared to 
type I fibers that already show hypertrophy in answer 
to low intensity power training. Type IIa fibers in-
crease in volume mostly in response to high intensity/
short duration training. Endurance training typically 
increases the muscular capillarization. The capillary 
density may increase or decrease depending on the 
type of training. The circulation is particularly im-
portant during aerobic metabolism. Aerobic metabo-
lism can mature with training due to an increase in 
the amount of mitochondria and enzymatic activity 
(Shoubridge, 1995; Lindner, 2011). Training probably 
also increases the amount of myofibrils per µm² inside 
the muscle, i.e. it induces hyperplasia; however, there 
is only one equine study available reporting on the 
subject (Lindner, 2011). In that study, the number of 
myofibrils per µm² decreased after conditioning, but 
increased again after the resting period. This was ac-
companied by a hypertrophy of the myofibrils after 
conditioning.

ENERGY SUPPLY AND ENZYMATIC ACTI-
VITY IN EXERCISING MUSCLES

The enzymatic activity in muscles is a parameter 
for evaluating muscular function. Several enzymes 
and proteins, which are pivotal for the different en-
ergy cycles that occur in muscles, are thought to be 
influenced by training:

- Glucose transporter 4 (GLUT4) is an insulin-
dependent glucose transporter present on myocytes 
and thus important in the muscles’ fuel supply. In 
two studies, the GLUT4 muscle content in horses in-
creased because of training, but a higher glucose in-
flux was not seen in all training groups (McCutcheon 
et al., 2002; Stewart-Hunt et al., 2010).

- Phosphofructokinase (PFK) catalyzes the first en-
zymatic step of the glycolysis that uses ATP to metabo-
lize glucose. Even in well-trained horses, this enzyme 
still gradually increases after long duration/low inten-
sity exercise (Serrano et al., 2000; Eto et al., 2004). 

- Lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) catalyzes the sec-
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ond step of the glycolysis to produce ATP from the 
reaction from pyruvate to lactate. Training the horse 
decreases its lactic acid production, independently of 
the type of training (Serrano et al., 2000). 

- Glycerol 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GPDH) is 
the enzyme that pursues the glycolysis and brings the 
formed NADH to the mitochondria where oxidative 
phosphorylation takes place. This enzyme increases 
in equine type IIx fibers in answer to power training 
(Rivero et al., 2007). 

- Succinyl dehydrogenase (SDH) is a key enzyme 
in the Krebs cycle to produce energy-rich molecules 
such as ATP from carbohydrates, as well as in the elec-
tron transportation chain during oxidative phosphory-
lation. High-intensity exercise might increase the 
activity of SDH (especially in type I fibers) (Rivero 
et al., 2007), but this increase has not been seen in 
trained horses subjected to exercise durations less 
than fifteen minutes (Eto et al., 2004). 

- Citrate synthase (CS) is a marker for oxidative 
capacity and presence of intact mitochondria, and 
rises when the exercise duration increases (Serrano et 
al., 2000). CS transports acetyl-coA produced after fat 
metabolization (β oxidation) to the Krebs cycle where 
citric acid can be released. 

- 3-Hydroxy-acyl-coA-dehydrogenase (HAD) is 
an oxidative marker and catalyzes the third step of the 
β oxidation of fatty acids (Eto et al., 2004). As for CS, 
HAD activity increases after the implementation of 
low-intensity, long-duration exercise in horses (Ser-

rano et al., 2000). 
- Phosphocreatine (PCr) is a rapidly mobilizable 

reserve of high energy phosphate that donates a phos-
phate to adenosine-diphosphate (ADP) in order to 
create ATP. No effect of training on muscle PCr con-
tent has been demonstrated so far (Trilk et al., 2002). 

- High resolution respirometry has also been ap-
plied in horses in order to determine the mitochondrial 
oxidative phosphorylation (OXPHOS) and electronic 
transport (ETS) capacity in muscle biopsies (Votion 
et al., 2010; Votion et al., 2012). These processes are 
conducted by a series of transmembranous enzymes 
(OXPHOS complex) in order to form ATP. The re-
quired energy is donated by FADH2 (reduced flavin 
adenine dinucleotide) and NADH (reduced nico- 
tinamide adenine dinucleotide) that are derived from 
glycolysis, beta-oxidation and the Krebs cycle. Aero-
bic (endurance) training increases OXPHOS and ETS 
capacity in horses (Votion et al., 2010).

FIBER TYPE TRANSITION

The modification of muscular fiber type occurs be-
cause of changes in structure and enzymatic features 
of the transitional myocytes. After a high-intensity 
training period in untrained Thoroughbreds, an in-
crease in IIx fibers has been noticeable (Yamano et 
al., 2002). In another study, a short period of high-
intensity training in already trained horses did not 

Figure 2. Fuel sources and energetic pathways in the myocyte. ATP is formed directly through glycolysis, phosphocrea-
tine dephosphorylation and the Krebs cycle. NADH and FADH2 are energy-containing molecules formed during the 
glycolysis, Beta-oxidation and the Krebs cycle, and their energy is used during the oxidative phosphorylation in order 
to create ATP. The proteins/enzymes mentioned in the section ‘Energy supply and enzymatic activity in exercising 
muscles’ are underlined.
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induce perceptible changes in muscle fiber type (Eto 
et al., 2004). Ratios between fiber types can be cal-
culated and compared over time to evaluate exercise-
induced fiber type transition. Several equine studies 
have shown that the IIa/IIx ratio increases as a result 
of stamina training (Rivero et al., 2001; Rivero, 2007; 
Serrano et al., 2000). Changes in this ratio are particu-
larly intensity-dependent. When focusing on the ef-
fect of training on oxidative fibers, I/IIa ratio is used. 
It has been demonstrated that this ratio increases in 
answer to low-intensity endurance training in horses 
(Tyler et al., 1998).

EVALUATION OF THE PHYSIOLOGICAL 
MUSCULAR ADAPTATIONS DUE TO EXER-
CISE

When it comes to assessing the physiological ad-
aptations that occur within the muscles of a horse due 
to training, several approaches are possible: 1. follow-
up of the evolution of performance parameters, such 

as speed, heart rate and blood lactic acid, through-
out consecutive standardized exercise tests on a, for 
example, two-weekly basis, 2. follow-up of muscle 
morphometrics by means of ultrasound (Van de Win-
kel et al., 2016) 3. longitudinal follow-up of specific 
parameters, such as muscle fiber typing, total glyco-
gen content, enzymatic activity, in serially harvested 
muscle biopsies.

Blood lactic acid is a reliable and easily measur-
able parameter to evaluate fitness in horses (Gansen et 
al., 1999; Eaton, 1999; Lindner, 2000). Blood is taken 
from the jugular vein and lactic acid is measured 
with a hand-held analyzer. Although blood lactic acid 
concentration is mentioned in the context of muscle 
physiology, it should be emphasized that blood lactic 
acid concentrations during exercise not only depend 
on muscle function but also on the cardiopulmonary 
system, as an adequate supply of oxygen towards 
the muscles is required for aerobic glycolysis and 
beta-oxidation. At rest, the lactic acid concentration 
in venous blood is below 1 mmol/liter. Lactic acid 
concentration in blood increases when the intensity 

Table 2. Overview of the effect of different types of training on the aforementioned muscle parameters. 

Parameter  Type of training  

 High intensity, Intermediate intensity- Low intensity, 
 short duration  duration long duration

Morphological adaptations
   
Hypertrophy Increase IIX ≥ IIA > I Increase IIA > I > IIX Increase I > IIA >> IIX
Capillaries Increase Increase Increase
Mitochondria Increase Increase Increase IIA = IIX > I
Nuclear density myocytes Constant  Decrease  Decrease 
   
Chemical/metabolic adaptations 
  
(An)aerobic activity   
   Vo2max Increase Increase Increase
   Vla4 Increase Increase Increase
Energy supply   
   Glucose No results found No results found No results found
   Glycogen No conclusions to be drawn No conclusions to be drawn Increase in muscular content
   Fats No results found Constant No results found
Lactic acid production Decrease Decrease No results found
during exercise (LDH) 
SDH activity Increase IIX>IIA>I No conclusions to be drawn No conclusions to be drawn
GPDH activity Increase in IIX type No results found No results found
PFK activity Increase Decrease Decrease
CS activity No results found Increase Increase
PCr activity No results found Constant No results found
HAD activity Constant Increase Increase
OXPHOS activity No results found No results found Increase
GLUT4 content No results found Increase No results found
   
Fiber typing
   
Switch in muscle fiber type  I>   IIA >   IIX No results found IIX>   IIA >I
IIA/IIX ratio Increase ++ Increase + No results found
I/IIA ratio No results found Increase Increase
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of exercise increases. Lactic acid is produced inside 
the muscle during anaerobic glycolysis. The physio-
logical answer of the exercising body trying to pre-
vent accumulation of lactic acid, is the Cori cycle. 
This cycle uses blood lactic acid to produce glucose 
inside the liver (gluconeogenesis). The freshly syn-
thesized glucose is then released in the blood stream 
and thus available as energy source for the muscles. 
However, this so-called Cori cycle isn’t beneficial 
from an energy point of view, as the gluconeogene-
sis requires more ATP than the ATP obtained during 
anaerobic glycolysis. When the production of lactic 
acid exceeds the capacity of the Cori cycle, a rise of 
lactic acid in blood will be observed. A blood lactic 
acid concentration of 4 mmol/liter is traditionally 
considered to be the anaerobic threshold in both hu-
man and equine athletes. However, this value is rather 
arbitrary. From that moment onwards, the lactic acid 
levels rise exponentially with exercise, and muscles 
will fatigue. Incremental exercise tests, where the 
horse runs at increasing speeds for three to five min-
utes each in order to create a certain ‘plateau’ in effort, 
can be used to determine the velocity (Vla4) at which 
the horse reaches the blood lactic acid threshold of 
4 mmol/liter. Training the horse increases Vla4 and 
thus delays fatigue (Wasserman et al., 1973; Clayton, 
1991; Rivero, 2007). 

Another approach is the longitudinal follow-up 
of changes in muscle morphometrics. For example, 
eight weeks of aqua-training causes hypertrophy of 
specific muscles in the forelimb, back and hindlimb, 
particularly muscles involved in elevation and for-
ward movement of the forelimb (e.g. m. brachioce-
phalicus), flexion of the hindlimb (e.g. m. quadriceps 
femoris vastus lateralis) and muscles used for exten-
sion of the spine (e.g. thoracal part of m. erector spi-
nae  (Van de Winkel et al., 2016). 

Finally, serial harvesting of muscle biopsies for 
example at the start and at the end of a training period 
and the subsequent analysis of a certain set of para-
meters may provide a lot of insight into the physiolo-
gical adaptations that have occurred inside that muscle 
in response to a certain type of training protocol. As 
mentioned previously, in order to be able to compare 
results between studies, it is of crucial importance that 
the same set of muscles is biopsied at the same depth. 

CONCLUSIONS

The goal of training is to modulate muscular phy-
siology according to the demands of the specific sport 
discipline. Many standardized studies have been per-
formed in human athletes, mapping out the effect of 
different types of exercise and different durations of 
training on muscular physiology. These types of stud-
ies reveal valuable information, for example: which 
muscular changes are to be expected in answer to a 
certain type of training, and after which time interval 
should they occur. This information can aid in setting 

up more evidence-based training schedules in order to 
increase performance. In horses unfortunately, know-
ledge on the physiological muscular adaptations due 
to exercise is scattered. The aim of the current review 
is to provide a concise overview of what is known 
about the effects of training in horses up until now. 
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